
MSAA General Membership Meeting 

January 10, 2023


Barb Lindsay Vice President called meeting to order at 12:32 


Members Present:

Louise Pimlott President,  absent

Barb Lindsay Vice President

Sandi Aberle Treasurer

Patti Hagan Secretary

33 members and one visitor


New Business

December 16th General Meeting Minutes

Barb Thorvilson made a motion to accept the minutes of the last meeting, seconded by 
Katie Banister,  minutes passed 


Committee Reports


Art Show - Judy

Judy explained art show drop off, and fairgrounds access on Pacific Avenue, cannot 
park car in the concrete area by fine arts building.  You can unload there, but then 
move car.  If you bring things to sell in the store, there is an inventory list you must fill 
out with what you brought in.  She also informed people artwork does not have to be 
for sale.  Drop off time is 9 to noon. Also explained how to bring 4 x 4 paintings, no 
hangers required on those.  Each item for sale must have your name on it.  3 
Dimensional will be on tables.  Work is picked up at 3 o’clock on Saturday.   Since 
Sandi wasn’t here yet, Mark and Edda offered to accept art entries paperwork and 
payment today.  Also would do a sign up sheet to work at end of meeting.

Mark went and made copies of the art show form for people who needed copies.  We 
are excited about using the fairgrounds as there are going to be a ton of people there 
since another art group has a show there that day too.


Paint in Day - Judy

Weds, Feb 1, 10 to 3

Sign up for classes in the morning /afternoon.  Plan on staying until 3 for share and tell.  
Watercolor, Pastels working with a textured background, carving alabaster jewelry, 
encaustic, glass on glass, torch fired enamels.  Bring sweet treats, club provides lunch, 
and if you bring sweet treats, club will provide dessert.  It is in Fine Arts building at 
fairgrounds.  


Sandi -Treasurer’s Report

CDs— small one,  $5,121.84;  large one, $8,832.72  

Expenses last month:




Tracie McBride for website,$96; fairground, $300 for our rental; Louise $105.15 to pay 
for the 4 x 4’s, Sandi for ribbons and postcards, Miscellaneous to Louise for D rings 
and wires; Mark a check for ink and paper

Laurie Northway made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report and Mary Adams 
seconded it. 

Report was accepted 


Art Show - Sandi

Shared judges form  which is in your packet.  Sandi wants to know if anyone else has 
artwork to donate to raffle.  Linda Willetts, Teresa Mallet, Mary Adams and Judy Phillips 
would donate for raffle so please let her know if you are still willing to do that.  If you 
are willing to set up and hang show, tear down show please sign up today.  Forms filled 
out to work shifts at art show also today, need 4 people each shift.  You get cards for 
paintings when you sign up for show, use black ink to print/fill out. 

 If anyone has some sheer material it could be used to drape the pegboard to make it 
more attractive.


When Louise gets back Sandi and Louise will go check out layout at fairgrounds again 
and where we can arrange and if we want any panels.  Move your car right away after 
you unload.  Bring paintings to fairground Jan 26 from 9 to 12.  May drop off at back 
entrance off of Pacific Avenue, but must park out front.  It will be in paper, and it is 
already on Yuma sun website and it is on Yuma fairgrounds calendar.

Fairgrounds will put it on their reader board as well.  There is a huge red sign on 
storage shed that says “art show” on it we can use.


Old Business

Mark- Membership brochures have been finalized and printed, have a whole bunch 
printed, so if you want to take a few to put out somewhere, let him know.  

 

4 x 4’s will sell for $20 at art show, and if don’t sell there they will be at Art Trails for 
sale.  More 4 x 4 canvases at table if you want to paint another one.  Please put your 
name on them, if not on front, on back.  Don’t need to put hanger on it.  Card with Title, 
medium, artist and price $20 goes with 4 x 4 on back.  


Art Trails - Kirk

Most important thing at this point is to get information out early.  QR code in corner of 
brochure allows you to scan it into your phone and a google map will open.  Sue has 
compiled a very comprehensive list of parks/places to put the brochures. Sue had a list 
of RV parks, restaurants, and hotels, and there is a signup sheet that you can initial you 
will take brochures to those places and how many, and let her know if they won’t take 
brochures.  Do that at break or after meeting.


Show and Tell - Judy


Sandi Aberle talked about her watercolor class for paint in day.




Break time for refreshments

50/50 - after break


Program - Patti Hagan presented a slide show presentation based on Gail Sibley’s 
HowtoPastel.com blog,  “How to Get Into Juried Shows”.


Meeting adjourned at 2:25

http://HowtoPastel.com

